Panel of Examiners as at 26 August 2009

Chief Panelist: Professor Sheila Crispin

England

Professor P G C BEDFORD BVetMed PhD DVOphthal FRCVS DipECVO Royal Veterinary College, Hawkshead Lane Hatfield, Hertfordshire AL9 7TA Telephone 01707 666333 (see part time clinics)

N J BURDEN BVSc CertOphthal MRCVS The Hale Veterinary Group, 19 Langley Road Chippenham, Wiltshire SN15 1BS Telephone 01249 653561

J CARTER BVetMed DVOphthal Exeter Veterinary Ophthalmology Referrals c/o Raddenside Veterinary Surgeons Liverton Business Park, Salterton Road, Exmouth, Devon EX8 2NR Telephone 01395 264747

Mrs B COTTRELL MA VetMB CertOphthal MRCVS 109 North End, Meldruth, Cornwall TR2 2NN Telephone 01568 766164

Professor S M CRISPIN MA VetMB BSc PhD DVA DVOphthal DipECVO FRCVS Cold Harbour Farm, Uden, West Midlands, B90 4NH Telephone 01924 492155

S ELLIS BVSc CertOphthal MRCVS Riverbank Veterinary Centre 16/22 Watery Lane, Preston, Lancashire PR2 2NN Telephone 01772 726745 (See part time clinics)

P J EVANS MA VetMB CertOphthal MRCVS Oakdale Veterinary Centre, 22 Carsegate Road Inverness IV3 8EX Telephone 01463 717774 (See part time clinics)

Mrs L J NEWMAN BVMS CertOphthal MRCVS Manor Farm Business Park, Oakdale, Morpeth, Northumberland NE61 3JN Telephone 01670 505321

J R MOULD BA BVSc DVOphthal MRCVS Beef Veterinary Centre & Referral Service Southwell, Nottinghamshire NG25 0ES Telephone 01636 812133

I K MASON MA VetMB CertOphthal MRCVS Severals Veterinary Hospital, Frost Lane, Hythe, Hants SO45 3NG Telephone 02380 842237

J R MOULD MA VetMB CertOphthal MRCVS Eton Veterinary Clinic, Marlbrook, Devizes, Wiltshire SN10 1AS Telephone 01743 465554

MRS J L NEWMAN BVMS CertOphthal MRCVS Pearl Veterinary Group Longbow Business Park, Harlescott, Shrewsbury, Shropshire SY1 1AS Telephone 01743 764333

P W RENWICK MA VetMB DVOphthal Willow Veterinary Centre & Referral Service Highlands Road, Shirley, Solihull West Midlands, B90 4NH Telephone 01217 127070

Ms K SMITH BVetMed CertOphthal DipECVO MRCVS Davies Veterinary Specialists Manor Farm Business Park Highbon Gobion, Hertfordshire, SG5 3HR Telephone 01582 883950

Ms S TURNER MA VetMB DVOphthal MRCVS The Mandeville Veterinary Hospital, Wallbridge, Shrewsbury, Shropshire TF13 7LW Telephone 01938 201386

Professor P G C BEDFORD BVetMed PhD DVOphthal FRCVS Cayton Veterinary Surgery 60, Hatfield Road, Smallfield, St Albans, Hertfordshire AL4 0HL 01727 852667

Professor S M CRISPIN MA VetMB CertOphthal MRCVS Hampton Veterinary Centre Hampton Heath, Malpas, Cheshire SY14 8JQ Telephone 01948 820345

J J YELLOWLEY BVSc CertOphthal MRCVS Rosmeuven Veterinary Hospital 24 Old Woking Road, West Byfleet, Surrey KT14 5HF Telephone 01932 612561 (See part time clinics)

A E WALL BVMS CertOphthal MSc MRCVS Fish Vet Group, 22 Carsegate Road Inverness IV3 8EX Telephone 01463 717774

A T McKENZIE BVMS CertOphthal MRCVS McKenzies, Bryson & Marshall MRCVS 21 Hill Street, Kilmarnock Ayrshire KA3 1HA Telephone 01563 522701

P W RENWICK MA VetMB DVOphthal FRCVS 12 Fitzalan Avenue, Harold Wood Romford, Essex RM3 0QS Telephone 01708 384444

A E WALL BVMS CertOphthal MSc MRCVS Fish Vet Group, 22 Carsegate Road Inverness IV3 8EX Telephone 01463 717774

P McPHERSON BVMS CertOphthal MRCVS Minster Veterinary Centre Orchard Lodge, Newark Road Southwell, Nottinghamshire NG25 0ES Telephone 01636 812133

I K MASON MA VetMB CertOphthal MRCVS Severals Veterinary Hospital, Frost Lane, Hythe, Hants SO45 3NG Telephone 02380 842237

J R MOULD MA BVSc DVOphthal MRCVS Eton Veterinary Clinic, Marlbrook, Devizes, Wiltshire SN10 1AS Telephone 01743 465554

MRS J L NEWMAN BVMS CertOphthal MRCVS Pearl Veterinary Group Longbow Business Park, Harlescott, Shrewsbury, Shropshire SY1 1AS Telephone 01743 764333

P W RENWICK MA VetMB DVOphthal Willow Veterinary Centre & Referral Service Highlands Road, Shirley, Solihull West Midlands, B90 4NH Telephone 01217 127070

Ms K SMITH BVetMed CertOphthal DipECVO MRCVS Davies Veterinary Specialists Manor Farm Business Park Highbon Gobion, Hertfordshire, SG5 3HR Telephone 01582 883950

Ms S TURNER MA VetMB DVOphthal MRCVS The Mandeville Veterinary Hospital, Wallbridge, Shrewsbury, Shropshire TF13 7LW Telephone 01938 201386

Professor P G C BEDFORD BVetMed PhD DVOphthal FRCVS Cayton Veterinary Surgery 60, Hatfield Road, Smallfield, St Albans, Hertfordshire AL4 0HL 01727 852667

Professor S M CRISPIN MA VetMB CertOphthal MRCVS Hampton Veterinary Centre Hampton Heath, Malpas, Cheshire SY14 8JQ Telephone 01948 820345

J J YELLOWLEY BVSc CertOphthal MRCVS Rosmeuven Veterinary Hospital 24 Old Woking Road, West Byfleet, Surrey KT14 5HF Telephone 01932 612561 (See part time clinics)

A T McKENZIE BVMS CertOphthal MRCVS McKenzies, Bryson & Marshall MRCVS 21 Hill Street, Kilmarnock Ayrshire KA3 1HA Telephone 01563 522701

P W RENWICK MA VetMB DVOphthal FRCVS 12 Fitzalan Avenue, Harold Wood Romford, Essex RM3 0QS Telephone 01708 384444

A E WALL BVMS CertOphthal MSc MRCVS Fish Vet Group, 22 Carsegate Road Inverness IV3 8EX Telephone 01463 717774

(See part time clinics)

Wales

H CORMIE BVMS CertOphthal MRCVS Cormic Referrals, To-adr-Degl 13 The Elms, Oakdale Blackwood, Gwent NP12 0EP Telephone 07813 197222 (See part time clinics)

Mrs G E HUBBARD BVetMed CertOphthal MRCVS Cynin Veterinary Clinic, Llaneris Road Caernarfon, Gwynedd LL55 2BD Telephone 01282 667306

Northern Ireland

I MILLAR BVMS CertOphthal MRCVS Earlwood Veterinary Hospital 193 Belmont Road, Belfast BT4 2AE Telephone 02890 741361

Professor P G C BEDFORD BVetMed PhD DVOphthal FRCVS Cayton Veterinary Surgery 60, Hatfield Road, Smallfield, St Albans, Hertfordshire AL4 0HL 01727 852667

Professor S M CRISPIN MA VetMB CertOphthal MRCVS Hampton Veterinary Centre Hampton Heath, Malpas, Cheshire SY14 8JQ Telephone 01948 820345

M Smith BVetMed CertOphthal DipECVO MRCVS Davies Veterinary Specialists Manor Farm Business Park Highbon Gobion, Hertfordshire, SG5 3HR Telephone 01582 883950

Ms S TURNER MA VetMB DVOphthal MRCVS The Mandeville Veterinary Hospital, Wallbridge, Shrewsbury, Shropshire TF13 7LW Telephone 01938 201386

Professor P G C BEDFORD BVetMed PhD DVOphthal FRCVS Cayton Veterinary Surgery 60, Hatfield Road, Smallfield, St Albans, Hertfordshire AL4 0HL 01727 852667

Professor S M CRISPIN MA VetMB CertOphthal MRCVS Hampton Veterinary Centre Hampton Heath, Malpas, Cheshire SY14 8JQ Telephone 01948 820345

and Willow Veterinary Group Holly House, Mobberley Road Knutsford, Cheshire WA16 8HT Telephone 01565 632253

PART TIME CLINICS

England

Professor P G C BEDFORD BVetMed PhD DVOphthal FRCVS Cayton Veterinary Surgery 60, Hatfield Road, Smallfield, St Albans, Hertfordshire AL4 0HL 01727 852667

Professor S M CRISPIN MA VetMB CertOphthal MRCVS Hampton Veterinary Centre Hampton Heath, Malpas, Cheshire SY14 8JQ Telephone 01948 820345

and Willow Veterinary Group Holly House, Mobberley Road Knutsford, Cheshire WA16 8HT Telephone 01565 632253

Scotland

M G DAVIDSON Ardele House Veterinary Practice Skene Road Aberdeen AB15 8PJ Telephone 01224 724070

A E WALL Insches Veterinary Centre 5 Insches Holday Inverness IV1 2FJ Telephone 01463 717777

and Cumming and Argyle McRcvs Norgate House, Rogart Sutherland IV28 3VA Telephone 01408 641352

Wales

H CORMIE Carmarthenshire Veterinary Centre Lyssomond Road, Llanllwch Carmarthen, SA31 3SA Telephone 01267 237096

and St James Veterinary Group 35-37 Lewis Road, Neath, SA11 1DI Telephone 07813 197222

and Fields Veterinary Group 214 High Place, Newport, Gwent NP20 4HB Telephone 07813 197222

For further details contact the BVA, 7 Mansfield Street, London W1G 9NQ, telephone 020 7906 6380